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V man, who v ia  down on hia 

" u<,k. pooled himself in front of or 
•Hie* building with ■ trmjr o f tho< 
l»r«., which ho poddlod to the p.> 
*’%» crowd. Ono oiorutiv* mad* it
•  kiklt of giving the unfortunota
• dim* doily, but he n*vor accept 
•** >b» loco*. Thi» went on foi

until one day the peddler 
uPo« receiving the dime, tapped 
h»« deporting benefactor on tht 
•••Itand complained. " I  don’t like 
to bring thin up, Sir, but the lacoi 
ore now 15 cents “

The noxt time you aee n well 
kept but pre-war Rolls-Royce 
Cadillac, I ’ackard or Cord roll 
dow n the road, take a good look 
ot the driver, George H. Walt*. 
Jr , adviaod in the current ( March 
Si issue o f the Saturday Evening 
P»et

Hie article entitled “ New Crase 
for i Hd Cara’’ nay. the driver of 
thot Vehicle i* one o f a relatively 
ne» breed o f hobby let, a member 
• f a rapidly rapanding fraternity 
■e automobile enthuaiaaU and col
lector-

“ He i. a fanatic about cars,”  
Waltr write*, but he ie entirely 
different from the common vario 
tiae of car fannora a* »#  know 
thdm. He like* neither antique cars 
nor modern care. What he dote* 
on >• ears that are medium rare

oomf
said Uv
ea cou. 
v « e  i f  |

Vi-enhower’a veto o f the natur
al ga* bill ha* a thunderous kick
back that effort* more than the 
Washington political group, oil 
com panic*, and lobbyiata. The 
barklanh was strong enough that 
it may have a major bearing on the 
gubernatorial rare in Texaa this 
>4r.

Some political observer* have 
flee the veto Eisenhew- 
iVSgain carry the Texas 

he Hfeks a second term. 
Hut, from aA unbiased limb, the 
core of Texas is not built around 
the oil and ga* industry but rather 
• found the typical, average work
ing claa* o f people, who do not 
know anything about ga* ather 
Ilian it cook* the meals and keep* 
the house warm in the winter.• 1

Kmcnbower definitely lost * 
great deal o f support, but his pop 
ularity, fortunately or unfortumj 
alpiy m  the raaa may be. did not 
| a indie among the average rltlien 
class.

To nay that the measure ruined 
his chances for a second term is 
rather misleading.

• However, the famifiration* 
leading to the unexpected veto of 
the bill were highly embarrassing 
in some circles. Only four year* 
ago, Shivers, gove/uor of the na
tion’s birgest ga* producing state, 
thred the democratic vote to 
Eisenhower and the Republican 
party.

T^xhs led the way for the pas
sage of the bill in the House and 
Sen:*c Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
the Texas delegation held th* bal
ance o f power on the vote that 
would exempt ga* producer* frtim 
federal control through the llhuse 
In 1955. Majority Leader Lyndon 
Jofmson put it first on (lie Senate 
calendar this year, and both John
son and Senator Price Daniel took 
the Tloor for it.

Put then for their efforts, Eis
enhower vetoed the bill, leaving 
Daniel* and Johnson pad the gov
ernor to answer. Vary ambara* 
sing!

Arlington State Annexes Pioneer Conference Flag
The closest Pioneer Conference 

basketball season in (he six yaar 
history of the league was finished
Tuesday with the Arlington Mate 
College Rebel* winning the champ 
-unship by downing their tradi- 
ional rival*, the Tarieton Mate 
‘lowboys, 79 70.

The victory- gave the Kobe, 
-oached by T  J. Tinker, their 
bird loop title in five years. Kan 
\ngelo was the 1955 champion. 
This yaar the Rams tied Srhrein- 
>r Institute, each with a 5-3 w on
ions record, for second place.

Individual scoring honors for 
ho season wrre won by Hill Kling- 
nan, Schreiner's fancy shooting 
'orwartL In season play he had 
179 field goals and 139 free 
hrows for a total o f 4M3 guilds 
n SI gamas. In conference com 

petition he scored 172 point* on 
IU field goals and 52 free throws.

Ranger’s Itubba Canute son, with 
1.79 points in eight games, wo* the 
league's second high *ror*r with 

17.4 average He posted a 14.9 
average in owe rail season play, 
third highest in the conference.Last Hall Surge Trims Bangers, 79-67, Tuesday

Coach Stan Burnham's Ranger 
College Rangers ended the basket- j 
ball season in Ranger Tuesday 
night with a <7-79 loss to the' 
strong Schreiner Mountaineer*.

It was the eighth conference 
loss o f the season for the Ranger * . 
who were hard hit by injuries, 1 
sicknea* and graduation.

The rough and tumble Moun
taineer. who wanted blood with 
their score, held a 37-74 halftime

(Continued on Rage Two)Religious Survey Planned By Pastors Here
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Due Third Five Percent
insurance Hike

SWEE^T ARRANG EM ENT-
i f  you have a nice taste in 
Bowers, you’d enjoy this Burst 
offering. Blossoms of sugar and 
a vote of almond pasta are 
placed on display at a pastry 
and confection show in Paris, 
Prance, by master confectioner 
Jean DcBtioux.Services For I. E. Dillard Held Today
Funeral service* for J. E. fbsl- 

) Isrd, » « ,  who died Tuesday night 
1 in a Ranger hospital, were hrld 
I at 2:70 this afternoon at Killing*
| worth Kuneral Chapel with Rev. 
; Ralph I'erkin*, pastor o f the First 
j Baptist Church, officiating.

Interment wa* at Kvergroen 
The Ranger Ministerial Alliance Cnmntory 

will meet Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
the library o f the First Baptist
Church to devise final plan* for 
the Reitgiou* Survey to be con
ducted here March 11-25.

The city and surrounding a m  
w ill be divided into two tone* with 
a 'minister ip charge of each lona 
and he will he assisted by 
number o f  “ Harvey Workers” 
needed to complete the survey in 
H it *  Sdnrfay*. There are some 
1500 families in the city proper. 
There should be at least 200 peo
ple from all th* churches to go 
afield to complete this very im- 
pertaat job in the shortest length 
of time. '

Special Survey information
■ (Continued on Page Two)

Mr. Dillard was born March 21, 
1 Hitts in Missouri. He moved to 
Hreckenridge in 1925 and to Ran 
ger.in 1930 and ha* lived in and 
around Ranger since that time.

He pa* a retired farmer and a 
member o f the First Baptist

Tornado Warning System Set For West Texas
In an effort to eliminate much 

of the eonfusirn which follows a 
storm warning announcement, the 
recently organised Vied Texas 
Wea'.he, Warning and Observation 
Si-rivxr i» seeking to eel UP an #t» 
feetive civil deffw)- a arid, <iaailrr 

, otgvtnitwlinn to *4rtV all We** 
Texaa,

I At Bn instruction mooting held j 
I at the Wed Teass Utilities Lytle
lake Auditorium near Abilene thik 
week. Department o f Public Snfo- 

I ty and C. S. Weather Bureau of- 
1 final* e» plumed to area repre- 
. sen la live* the step* in advicing 
I people what to do when a tornado 

la sighted, a* well a* how to or- 
! gamxe the observer corps in each 
i community.

In future weathor reported the 
term "alert" will not be uaod. 
Condition* indicating a pos-ible 
tornado will be reported as a 

j ' ' -ever.' weather forecast’ ’ until 
the tornado ■* actually sighted by 1 
a civil defense observed. It will be ' 
important |*iat all roDMMnitiaa CO-1 
operate to trace the complete path 
o f the storm and lo give eye-wit-1 

' ness account* to the weather bn ' 
ireau radio dispatcher, the group j 
! wa* told.

Radar does not actually rcglat '
, er the wind* o f a tornado but does I 
trace the extent o f moisture in the

Penalty
Costs Based On 
1952 Loss Ratio

Fire maurance* rgteg in Ranger are due to take another 
five percent jump effective April L, Mr*. D. E. Pulley, local 
insurance representative here, said today.

Mrs Pulley *aid that the information wa«n-evealed by 
th*- state agent ol the Commercial Aaaurance Co., and that 

: the announcement would soon come from the State In
surance ConuwUakon.

She said that the rate had inrreaaed by the maximum 
five percent each year «ince 1962 Tbe 15 percent penalty 

j an it has now .gjown during the past three years I* the
I maximum penalty, however, and now cannot exceed that
i f igu re .

Oil NewsNew Wildcat Location Staked Near Nimrod
4 0 M )ltU .t  PRECISION—The bills el Xxa trsarler* serve as 

a hacksround far the ranks ef the 44-man kester guard d  Us* 14th
Infaatry IlnU iM  The photograph was madr when Utr guard rii- 
Itrd this reentry: normally lhr nwmbrr* ar* with thrir frllwu 
Infantrymen manning front-line 4

form o f hail or rain 
panie* any storm.

that a rrow

County
Sweep

Hr is survived by one son, J. 
W. Dillard, Ranger: two daugh
ter*, Mrs. Ksrah Wood*, Hlack- 
well, Okla., Mr*. Myrtle Will- 
hrlmns, Krd Rock, Okla., 19 grand- 

1 children and 41 great grande hil-
illrn.

I’allbrarcrs were J. C, Carter, 
J. C. Kelley, L B. Oogart, Austin 
Guc»s, lxvyd Nails, llomer Lang- 

1 ford.

Scouting University 

Planned. A t  Cisco
The University o f Scouting, con- Scouting and will be of particular 

ducted semi-annually for all lead help to tho <» working in Cubbing, 
er* and other interested persons Scouting and Exploring,”  stated 
In tl|e Boy Scouts of America, will . Dr Brown.
be held at Cisco in the First I're- These courses are national nr 
byterian Church beginning March credited and certificates will be

issued the leaders completing their 
work.

College Group 
Has Musical 
Program Here

The popular rnni|» under
the direction o f Al Uthprich ami 
the Ranjrrann* furnished the m - 
»embly program at Kanirrr ( ’•H f f t  
recently.

.Special numbers were pra*ent«4 
by the 9wt*g Hand. They climax- 
ril their portion o f the program 
with the “ Twelfth Street Kair ’* 

The Cleft*, featuring Hubha 
CanuteMHt and Tommy Stabb a* 
vocalixt* with Hobby Martin- on 
the bona fiddle and Dan Mitchell 
Ktrumming the guitar, *ang “ Itown 
by tbe Kivtmide,'* “ You, You. 
You,*' “ Dry Bone*,** and “ Mo
ment* Are Made o f Thin.”

The Kangeann* did their Int 
erpretation o f “ Cherry Pink.”

pecan grower* a out o f 
* r*  • M

Kaitland County 
, .!*• i>11 wo • i of hon
) with 4heir entrie* at the State 
, reunP*Show held at AAM College 
recently,* according to word at 

| the county agent'* office.
The grower-* rer#i\ed 24 placet*

King's Kove To 
Open Here For 
Breakfast Service

Beginning Friday merning at 6 
a.m. King's Kove will begin serv- 

{ ing breakfast orders for the first 
• time since the business wa* open 
ed here, M I.. King, owner and 

1 manager, said this week
S|<ecialttie* of The Kove will 

) include Southern fried ham, and 
smoked sausage and bacon with ita 

I full line o f breakfast menu.

I arcat ion for a new Faitiand 
County wildcat hat been staked 
five mile, .outhwe-t e f Nimrod by 

|T A. K iri and H L  Neeb of Abi
11 roe

It win be No I U. T Ihiekir.s. 
spotting 1.4.145 feet from the north 

(and 1.1104 feet from the west line* 
of Ik I 'd lw k  Survey I ’ropoeed 

I depth »  7,2l)n (set with rotary 
I Compirted in th* regular field 
I three inde. northeast e f Eastland 
i wa* Tabor, Coleman and Carr af 
Midland No. 1 Bill Marion. Bee 
tarn <, Block *. KTRR Survey

* |M>.-ible 5| to cop nearly 1 Daily potential was five barrels 
per rent of the eatir* Ih te  io f  79 gravity oil. plus IH per cen* 

The winning pecaa* at thp rousty I water. 1» pumped fw a  perfora
tion at (.'isro last Dgxembrt were | tion- at 1,479-52 feet. Total depth 

Ttu* !

Nut Growers 
State Meet

Mm. I'ulley explained Urn rea
son for the hike:

“ la  1962 there were a total a f 
433,792 premium* sold ia Ranger 
and th* lee* paid out by various 
insure nee • on, panie* was 4129,- 
<73. Th* credRs or permitios are 
based on th* loan ratio o f flvo 
years of ex peri# aee, and aatil I9M  
when the yaar I *52 la not i nr Hid
ed, vs* ran expect th* 14 perreat 
penalty ”

Th* State Insurance lorturus- 
•ton sets s standard figure far Iks
premium cost ea a given • mount 
of fire insurance but they also al 
Ion pruvlsion far lb* credit* ar 
penalties as detenmaad by tbe laaa
ratio.

IVsaltier cannot exceed a five 
percent gam over any year but 
they ran drop by more than five 
percent each year which may be 
passible after H i t  ia removed 
from tbe five yaar experience rat 
lag here.

From rcords maintained riacd

Shivers, however, reached the 
rritixing mood hardly hefere th* 
president's veto had time to dry 
lie was "terribly disappointed.” 
He said the case incident shouldn't 
have been a deciding factor. I f ga* 
production can be federally re
gulated, so can auto production, 
he stated.

Sen ior Daniel said th* reasons 
bower gava for the veto “ are 
unfortunate and cast a re- i 

on on th* Senate and its 
He called It th* mostill- | 

advisIR and poorly rsasonsd veto! 
o f theVspnhower administration." 
He wasn't through, he added, "Eis 
Onhower has turned his bark on 
the very principles of free enter
prise, ste fights, and decentrai- > 
lied power on which he campaign. 
e « r

“ I cannot see that he gave any 
.(Continued on I’age Two)

6.
Other nu-etinga will be held 

Msrch 12, 19, 2< and April 12. 
Each meeting will begin at 7 :7f> 
p.m.

Dr. 'fh ie f  Brown, Cisco, chair
man ot Leadership Traihing in 
th* North District o f the Com
anche Trail Council, will serve at 
director o f the training courses

"This is a five-night training 
program in all three phu.-ea of

Bar (Sins In Good Used 
FARM TRACTORS 

RANGER FARM STORK 
Phone 808

“ This opportunity provides our 
lenders with the best instructors in 
our area and we are most anxious 
that all committee members, den 
mothers, interested parents a n d
unit leaders avail ‘ hem-elves of a H,  Hollow, and the judge, 
tKU exjwrirtict, »UU»d local fk ____  ^  tk.......

College Ranch Day 
Begins Here Today

Ranch Day celebrations at Ran
ger College began today at noon 
wheq the sheriff, Floyd Woods 
and his deputies, F.ddie Wallace

Scooters.
Reservations to attend one of 

the three courses, will be received 
by Dr. Brown through Monday
noon.

All sponsoring organisations re
sponsible for Scouting units are 
urged to have representation in 
this training program.

Don Wiggins, posit'd the rules and 
regulations of law and order on 
the campus for the western event 

Mrs. Hamrick, general chair- 
man. was assisted by Dr Dev id I Brooks, Bennie Hatfield. 
Norton and the sheriff and depul. I Tsibrough, Eddie Jo Janes, 
es in making the rules for the two 
dtiy affair.

M ain attraction o f the western

Final Planning *
K N Q I M  r O i

Sports Banquet
Final preparations ware being 

completed th|* week far Ranger 
Collage’* ail-sporis banquet lo be 
held Friday wight at T p.m. m the 
basement o f tbe First Methodist 
Cburrfe

To be honored by th# affair are 
all IKlerman of all sports at Kari- 
ger College

Sammy Raugk, head coach at 
Kqldln-BRnmons Unriorslty at 
Abiloa* will be the principal speak-

i • • ____________________________

r Go* owe dael bafaea yoo 
boy toy sot.

* MDJRHF Af» MOTOR CO
Eastland

’ Oooo* Dtok . Jack Meirbeod

M E T H O D IS T  CHOIR— Tht* Choir o f (ho Flrnt Methodist Church here will jH-rfoim nl 
both the mcrnloR and evening w ora hip servkiw  Stmdny. Sunday morning the croup 
will sin<> ’ ’l^-l nil Uir Earth In Concert Slntf”  nud will tie arcompanled hy Mr* David 

; IV k rH I on the violin. Number* to be |we*ented Sunday night will be My tkid «nd 1 
and “ The Battle Hymn of tbs- Retuihlic." O fficer* of the eholr are Floyd KHRnRaworfh. 
president; Marjttrte Maddocka, vice president; Melita (VeaRer. sehretary-treasurer; Mra  ̂
Arthur Deffelmeh. librarian. Fred HauntRurdnei, director; Mildred Raleh. organbat and 
Mary Ellen Deffebach, ptanUt.

fcli hrution ihw» tvtn fcq v B  c+h 
ter Hitturul th** I'nioti HuiMmg 
whic)i will b«* the scene of x we#l- 
ern itinre.

Mr?*. Price Ashton » ih4 Mr*. R 
A. Jwmenon will serve ft* general 
rhairintn.

A floor $Hgw provided by I*e* 
[CanipbelL Hoblty Martin*, Bobb>

J m *> I •
Dun

Mitchell, liuhha C mouIe-«»n a n d  
j Jark Fvdurt will highlight t h e  
« evening'* entertainment.

A campu-t break fust, manage«i j 
, by It.* I-. Willi* and the Interna i 
‘ tional Relation* ( ’ luh will kickoff'
; events Fr iday al k a.m. Thia will I 
b*- followed by a Ranch Day pro*!

| gram at 10 a.m. directed by Vivian j 
1 SiniftWir*, Di. tleorg** Ru«hton,| 
Mon % 1 < vloi, ht»n Wu'i n* anil!
Jo Ann 1' rider.

V ha?b4*ciie, under the d»t**clioi 
o f l>r tirady Tice, * » ! ' Ih? MHhed I 
nil noon. He will be « ‘ M«ted b> Mr 

land Mr*. Roy Crawley, Hurl1 
j <*hao*ber*, IJoyd Tmhcnhark.
Marvin Twmcr and Boone Martin !

Fntertalnment during tint aft 
• moon v be pixivided hv th*

I Rope and 8pnr Club and it?*
\ upotmor, Hon Hra^Hter

The we.tern aotlvdle, wrftl be 
conrtuded FHday at *• pm. w*Rh 
a formal dan c at the I'nion Build 
Ing.

<ien«rnl chairman wiB be Dr,* 
! Tire, who wifi he fne»i<t*d hy Mi. 
i and Mrs. Tom lle ^ t id , MraahJeT, 

WaMine K» bh», l*e\eriy Cary. 
Mtaa Crider, Hatwira Wnrd b u t,

I Nancy Hamilton, CaH Hail and 
(John Butley

rutsoetl >|| (he ahe«
| ba« been the practice for tbe past
| few year*, it wa* aaki.

H B. Freeman, pOcnn grower 
j and miiweryman, Rt I, Ranger,
• wav the leading Winner o f the
I Paattand f'eunty delegation with 
I eight Hhhon* t»  add to hi' roller 
I tion lie won fir*t an both hi*
I Burkett' and Waster* Schley en- 
itrie«. He got *erond on hie Mahan, 
San Saha Improved and aeeond on 

I the heaviest pecan.* In tf*e »how, 
which incalertfally were the Ma 

i ban entry which weighed out t9.9  I 
I nuts to the pound. He alao won ( 
second on hia Stuart* and the I 
Surratt* - Itui hett rrwe« aigl third | 
on the nut* with the bed kernel

9211* Caopi f , Ranger, wo»» *er I 
onff nlare with hi« entry o f Wert 
ern Schley nutw

Dora Alexander, Noneer, won I 
fir*t pn hia Halbert ahd third on 
hi* Mfettern Schley.

The Carbon winner wax Mr* A. j 
C. Underw «mhI wdth fir*t on her j 
Onlrw-on and aecond on her Hal 
bert pecan*.

All three place* for the ^a«*i 
e«t *eodling« were from the caun 
ty with B M. Bennett, fkn 
find: H Ogner*. Gorman, *ecoi 
aod N. B Fare*. Carhnn. IhiHl 
Cave* al«n won third on the MeeA 
ting not* w-ith the highe«t per cent 
kernel.

Wavne Thurman, Ci«eo, got 
«ecoyui on hie pecan* with the I 
''igheet i>er cent lernel, «e«*ond on 
hi* entry with the bed kernel. | 
third on hi* Faeteen .Schley and • 

(Continued on Pape T w «i

iag.1 Mva Pulley pointed ewt that 
with eadag ran la  the o f f*  1oM aafeg a  •**

Hme ratio Hi I t4 l,  the lawraet 4aaa 
on the recorda that dated back Id
> r»rs  a« compared to the SB® ptf-
cap tia  1942.

Hewev,» the lea* raUo hare 
great in 19&I that fire maur 

a nee premiums that caat 110 ip  
M ntg where no panaltie* are In 
fotre now amount to f  IS here for 
th#- am# amount of ipauranee.

xrae*q,M »  feet
bottom.

I*higged at 1.4HW feet wa» W. L. 
Meadow., J r. of Midland No 1 
Mr*. L. C. Webb, *t al, wildest 
on. mil* norihrant o f Olden in
Section I, HT< B Survey.

TV H tA D Q lA R 7E R S  
RCA. Admiral. PWilc*. im itk  

L A J SURELY CO

’’Not Guilty” Plea

Whisky Case Set 
In District Court

•rnk .,
■e-nXrl.

BF SURE— SEE
Don Pior.on Old. Codill.c 

I" s.tisnd
QmsIiI ,  Cxr. at Volomo P r '—.

The trial of Mrx. l-ols Harm of 
Ranger, charger! with possession of 
xicholrc beverages for sale, was 

] transferred to th* 91st District 
I Court after Mrx Harris entered 
i • plea of not guilty ia Judge 
Hart’s county court at F-astland 
Wednesday morning

District Attorney Joe Nuessl# 
directed Mrs. Harris, Negro, to sp 
pear at 9 a m. Marrh 8 for hear
ing hut explained that tt would 
^rehably be two er three day* lat- 
er before her rase V I I  board 
rkuse o f another 
filM  en the docket

Judge Hart would have set pun- 
lishrbent Wednesday morning if a 
plea of “ guilty”  hsd been entered.

I But the defendant's pirn of "not 
j guilty’ ’ automatically transferred 
I the i-asd to the higher court.
I Nuesskp explained that puniah

ment, if convicted, could » mount 
to a fine of not to*, than I I  and 
not more than W.ORtr or a jail 
sentence of one day to one yegg or
a combination of both.

Methodists To 
Hear Wilson 
Guest Toolkit

Division hood*, team 
snd team membova and 

scheduled I tf,r three group* o f  th# Steward- 
, ship program non la progress a l 
the First Mei had 1st Church will 
meet at 7 p.m. tonight for a divi
ner.

The group will give reports on
v isitalion*.

Wilson Guest will he guest
-pewker for the occasion.

Sixth of a Series

The Untrained M ay  
Become Lifesavers

Usually any dolt run 
it takes skill to savo.

There i. an exception, however 
It If almost a> simple to so '* a

kill, hut hy someone with more expet ic-neo, 
you might be -■ arod whiter than 
the patient, but there is every 
chance that you could save a lil%

Irle xith the resuseltator that the • Ordinary powei future* don’t ef-
Ranger Volunteer Fir# Depart feet it; the only power k need, ia 
meut is attempting lo raise funds the power e f oxygen Yen can. of 
to hiv, n It is to take s life with, emirs* run 
s gun. j supply will

— FO-V —
Floe Furniture, Floor Covering*. 
G E Applisnr*,, It ', l  u l l  Furni 
lore A C s -w t- , L id , l.*,tt*ad 
Free Deliver r end Convwnieut 

jTeecwa Gaud Trad* In*, tea I

Mere the operation 
once sod you coud do 

• you mutd let the machine do it. 
V on might prefer to have it done

BOATS A MOTORS 
Evierude. Loo* Ster, Cadillac, 

Criserafl Reals
L A J 9VJFFLY CO.

axplnined out* the tanks usod for welding in 
i1 ra'hei, somebody'. garage ot shop.

Often, whole roWs o f the un
conscious must he treated, every - 
one roust Hut ing sn emergency. A 
hundred * orboi. were trapped la 
thick, Miffoeating smoke in a Chi
cago tunnel fire In 1931: no were 
J 4 Dromon w ho wont to the reorue.

The* Chicago fire department had 
only three i*-uscUaturt. Other* 
were rushed In from the suhoriix 
sod msnufsecurer* lent all they 
hsd In stock. A battery o f l.t **■ 
suseitntor* helped cut the toll o f 
the l o  Salle Hotel fire in Chicago, 

out o f that. M l  any, and the ( hirago department aow 
do They often hook j has 37.

It teems agreed that this in on# 
o f the*# cason where a madhto* 
can do it hotter. For one thing, th* 

(Continued on Fag* Two)

•C BURL -  SEE 
Don fiateoa Otdn-CadWoo 

Foariaud
Quality Cor, at Valuta* Trice,

I

tea

.
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HANGER TIMES. TH U R SD AY. M ARCH 1. 1956 RANGER, TEXASCounty Unit of American Cancer Society To Be Organized
mm% COMPANY

capS & T «
••I by cifHtr is «My _

*v «***•» hi «*t - 
m « ay nmA la «d«M»»y — 

yaar Ay «aal* la a M l  —  
_ I f « X  Ay mall aat al rtah
MUflCi ro RUIA.IC Aay

1
IS

C L A S S IF IE D
HELP W ANTED  
M A L E -

** H ELP W ASTED : Permanent poai- 
tion for right man Inquire k in r  
rr  Furniture Exchange, Karate. 
Texas.

GOOD NEWS for oldar man )U .I 
opportunity far • profi%blr 
Kawleigh buxines* in Ranger So* 
K P  Lewis, I M s itw m . T « i u  
u»-Write Kawleigh . Dept TXB 
1024 BLX, Memphis. Tenn.

FOR RENT -
■a* •

DO YOU have a lot o f sowing to 
do and no machine' Kent a 
NEC CHI Sowing Machine by the 
month. Phone 144. Mike Aloaand 
or, 211 Mosquito

FISHERMEN NOTICE: The Bait 
1 House located on Highway 90 
West of Ranger is now open, with 
plenty of Fish Unit. Minnows, 
Shrimp, Worms. ,

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR

POULTRY
*

Frozen Food 
Locker

426 Ranqit

TR AN S IT  ROOMS and I  aiM 4 
roam apart menu Ghoison Hotel

LOST & FOUND -
FOUND Pencil Sharpener that 
really do*, the jab See at Kaager 
Times. Only $3.90

M l SC. FOR SALE -
IsV tl) PORTABLE Sewing Ma 
rhine from I  IS. S i up. Used 
• readies from 410.95 up Call 
W7%# Alosander 144

FOR SALE:' R-Fartnall and equip
ment, Hny Bailer. 4 wheal traitor. 
4350 IH> Contact A. J Berk. Cad
do Highway

WHY D ELAY* Ua* our , - o a ^  
was IFH t terma. repair or modernise 

ndw. pay later Burton-Lingo Co

'  B M T IT i H Daub Modal Stapler 
* "  Handy. duruMo and rampart. Only 

1 L M  Bangor Times Phone 224.

TYPE W R ITE R  Ribbon eorn th in '; 
We rang a snmplete stork af rib 
boas. |l U  Ranger Times. Phone 
224

POR A FREE demonstration in 
your home o f the Norchi Auto
matic Sewing Marhine and the 
Kina Supermatir Machine Phone 
144, Mike Alexander, 211 Mes
quite.

MASONIC NOTICE 

a  Stated meeting Ranger
I d

V ® * /  724. A F. A A M 7 14
' r  p m.. Thuruiay, Marrh

I. Vlgltors welcome Examination
la all degree.

M D. Sharp. W M
T C. Weaver. Sec.

UNDER NEW Management: Ideal 
Laundry. S14 Hant Street Cam* 
ia and halp-yeur-self laundry, or 
•rot wash and ironing

A  county unit o f the Ameriee" 
Cunrer Society will be organiltd
in Eastlsiid County, It was decid
ed at a meeting of women from 
ovor the county Wednesday morn 
nig at the home of Mrs. Joseph M 
Perkins o f East la ml, a member of 
the national service committee of 
the American Cancer Society

Hans were mad# to organise 
the unit at a meeting to be held at 
»  pin Monday, March It*, at the 
Texas Electric conference room in 
Eastland. Letter, are now being 
prepared to send to persons over 
the county who would form a nu
cleus for this unit. I

Dr W. P. Watkins of Ranger, 
president o f the Five-County Med
ical Society, will give the welcome 
aildress at this meeting and Miss 
Joan l>aniel af Fort Worth, field 
representative of District IS, 
American Cancer Society, will ex
plain the work Every doctor in 
the roanty ia invited. The unit 
will setect a county Crusade chair
man for the annual crusade la 
April, which probably will be con
ducted along the same soccaasful 
linaa as ia previous year*.

At the meeting at Mr. Perkins’ 
home. Miss Daniel explained that 
there is a job for every person 
who would Hke to do «>mething 
for the cancer program "The edu
cational campaign ia most import
ant." she mid. stressing the educa
tional programs fbr schools, bust 
neesoa and the homes.

O f particular internet and in
spiration was Mien Daniel's story 
about a county unit being organ- 
ited recently at Anaon. A fter Miss 
Daniel and Mrs. Perkin, had told 
the purpose of the county unit nnd 
the value of It* functioning ia a 
community. Mrs. Perkin* served 
coffee and Southern Caffe* rake 
from her tsa table in her solarium.

Attending the meeting Wednes
day to lay the groundwork for the

Column One-
( Continued Prow Cage One*

good reason for vetoing the bill, 
nor do I think he even gave a good 
excuse for votoing it," said Speak
er Rayburn

Senator Johnson mid. "The pc 
pie will regret the veto when 
the facts emerge "

unit to be organixrd Marrh 19 
were Mrs. T. C. Wylie and Mrs. 
Koaco* Hopper, both of Ranger. 
Mrs. H H Williams and Mrs. 
Horace Lane, both of Dosdomona: 
Firs. E. K. Todd, Gorman; Mr*. A. 
L»uisr Wrbrr, Rising Star. Mrs. 
Jaha Lova, Cheaney; Mrs Minnie 
Mac Hart o f Eastland, County 
Hixnu Demonstration Agent; Mrs. 
K. Roy Townsend, vie* president 
o f the Five-County Medical Aux
iliary: Mr*. Arthur Murrell, Mr*. 
Floyd W Case bolt, Mr*. Don 
Doyle and the Koateas, Mr. Per
kins, all of Eastland, and Mis* 
Daniel o f Fort Worth.

Lost -
(Continued From Page One)

advantage but had to rom# from 
behind three times in the last 
half before their accuracy at the 
free throw line helped them to the 
victory.

The Ranger* outhil the Moun
taineer* 24-25 on field goals but 
the winner, had a 29-11 free threw 
ittdrgain. Bubba Canuteaoa and 
Donnie Taylor collected IT of the 
Ranger field goals Canuteaon was 
the night ■ highest scorer with II  
field goals and five gratis pitch** 
fur a total of 27 points. He was 
followed by Taylor with 14.

Bill Elingman meshed 24 points 
for the winner, and Ray Toon kit
* »  V
Raagor (42 ) I f  ft tp
Curbs 1 0  2
Stovall 4 0 9
Darnell 2 2 4
Eannody O i l
Hudson 2 0 4
Kemynae O i l
Canutcson I I  4 27
Tnymr 4 2 14
Wa^ds 2 0 4

.*. i î ms i ", T- * i  M erJ s  q
Religious -

I I  M .UMM< F Waits 
Ranger Timm, Phone 224.
DANDY L IT T E R  FILE Handy 
for hooping track o f daily cor 
impendence 11.41. Ranger Time.

M M e  **4
SPECIAL NOTICES
M V  MAKE Rawing Machine re 
piirad, cleaned, adjusted Phone 
144, Mike Alexander

BIW MBEUCS ANONYMOUS 
M d ^ m d l N a t i a l  Ph.m. a14 J

( REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
f i l l  S A L E : An assortment o f 
house. Price, rang* from 4-Y&0B no 
to tlo .o oo u o  Some good buys’ 
C. B. Pruet, Ranger Ir.surpaco 
Agency

B a r b er  5 h o p

Don’t fontrt to look your 
bMt at all time* You need 
to visit Tony's st least ev
ery 10 days. "Keep your 
appears nos ugk"T O N Y 'S
BARBER SHOP
223V, Main - Phone 10B

it *e*i tnc 
h.npie sad 
thw card." 

ii»tarial Al-

(Cantiaucg From Page Ode) 
colds are being printed » f d  t 
slogan IB "Stop st each 
flit in nil the «pnr<
Ench five yean the Minist 
l ia nr# make* a complete city wide 
survey The information Is kept 
within the local church o f t h e  
citixen. choice, and all informa- 
tton ia atnctly confidential.

Each denomination wilt receive 
the cord, of those who belong to 
their designated rburrh add 
who prefer the particular1'
All the palter* will 
March J* to compile the 
give to each church 
membership, and than* who prefer 
that church. The nliasAs at Ran 
ger are asked to cooperate with 
the Alliance in this, gigantic task-

third on the Son Sabo Improved 
variety.

Guy Parker, Eastland. with hia 
seedling entry, got second pn the

hurrh.

Martha Wende, Cisco, received 
first place on the nuts with the 
beet kernel, with her Eastern 
Schley entry.

Pecan grower, al their annual 
spring fmld day will determine 
where the county show will be 
held in December The county 
show for the past three year* ha* 
been held in Cisco in December

TELEVISION PRO G RAM S
K K R B C -T V

The Untrained -
(Continued from Pag* One)

resuacitator ran be used on per
sons so badly injiMcd that manual
artificial reap nation might k i l l  
them. This way there is no pres- 
•ucr on the patient’s body, not 
even hi* own weight, since he ran 
lie on his bark. Thanks to "ex 
tension card-”  developed during 
the war, the mask can be taken 
several bundled feet from t h e  
machine into tunnels, on scaf
folding, atop telephone poles.

This kind of artificial respira 
tion ran be itiven in transit, aad 
often is while the patient is be
ing carried downstairs or rides in 
an ambulance. Hut the greatest 
point of superiority is simply that 
the machine saves more live*. It 
doe* a better job o f breathing, of 
"ventilation," as the doctors call 
it. In one experiment with deeply 
asphyxiated dogs, 15 percent were 
revived with manual artificial 
ranpiration, while the machine re
vived 46 percent.

And it can't get excited, it 
never gets tired, it can’t give up 
hop*.Gorman Soldier Prevents Huge Fire, Fort Ord

A possible million dollar fire 
was averted one night recently 
when a Fort Ord, Calif., sentry— 
from Gorman —  discovered 
flames leaping from a elothes 
hamper in the poet quartermaster 
laundry. The quick action o f Pri
vate Cecil J. Collins in summon
ing fire fighting equipment to the 
scene saved the laundry from wx- 
tensjv* damage

Colonel Clark A. Barker, Fort 
Ord Quartermaster, estimated the 
damage at $274. The fire appar
ently darted when the heat from 
a huge safety pin, used to tie 
laundry together, caused ipon 
taneuus ignition In a clothes 
hamper.

Collins spotted the fire while 
walking on guard duty at the 
laundry Seeing Dames through a 
window, Collins ran to the nearby 
military police booth and called 
the post Dr# department. The 
Fort Ord fire department quick
ly extinguished the blaie.

According to Fire Chief Frank 
H Ernst, Collins’ quirk action 
svrrted a major disaster. Had the 
blaxe not been discovered a mil
lion dollars worth o f damage 
might have occurred

Collins, sou o f Mr ami Mrs. 
Henry A. Collins, Route 2, Gor
man, ia currently undergoing ad
vanced basic training with Tank 
Company. 1st Infantry Regiment 
at Fort Ord. He was commended 
for his action by Colonel Barker. 
Fire Chief F’.rnst and Colonel A. 
E. McCormick, commander o f  the 
1st Infantry Regiment.

The 22 year old private is mar
ried. Hi* wife, Peggy, reside, in 
Gorman.

The expense o f today’s college 
education makes quite a drain on 
the average family's resource* In
sure yeur child’s future by buying 
Saving* Ronds regularly.Getting Up NightsIf vvrrtod by Bladder Wm I mib" I Halting
y f  MlffcU ll*o frequent, burning eg Itch
ing urinationi or Strong. Cloud; Urine) 

In ronmuo Kidney nnd Blndder trr|- 
tsttasn, try CYittkji tm

D I X I E ^ i
E ASYLAN C  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y  ^

B ox O f f ic e  O pen s 
V t r i t  S h o w in g  
Secon d  S h aw l nu

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. FEB. 29. MAR. 1

7:00 
7:15 
9 15

C - M  S, D R A M A T I C  B L O C K B U S T E R !

SPENCER TIUCY YIN JOHNSON 
ROBERT MITCHUM. _

W h » f

PLUS: Celev

THURSDAY. MARCH I
I  111 Queen Eer IB Day
4 BO--Pinky Is *  i  
4 i<F- Howdy Dqpdy 

5-OU- kalvtn Kesger 
t ii*— LitUe-Kasruts 
4 SO Newt 
4 15— Opart*
4 25 Weather 
4-.80— Dinah Shore 
4.45— Playhouse 15 
7 <XV- You Bet Your Life 
7 40 Dragnet 
4 (Ml— On The Form
* .14— Ford TFmotor 
9:<«e— Video Theater

14 Oft- Masterpiece Theater 
1# 90—  New*, SporV- Weather 
19 45- Man Behind the Badge 

FRIDAY. MARCH 2 
7 0B Today j  
9 BO— Ding Dong School
* ,tli-- Ernie Kovac Show 

14 BO--Homo
11:00— Tenn. Ernio Show 
It 90 Feather Your N#«t 
12 00 This World o f Our.

12:15—  News, West Her, Sports 
12:90- Yesterday's Newsreels 
12:45— Movie Museum 
1:00 TV Theater
1 r30— Homemakers Eiesta
2 00 Matinee Theater 
4:00— Daily Devotional*
9:15- Modern Romances 
3:80—Queen For A Day
4 .-00— Pinky Lee 
4:90 -Roy Rogers
6 B0— Kalvin K er.ee
5 80— Little Rascals 
4 00 New,
4:18— Sparts 
4:25- Weather 
4:B0— Coke Tim*
4:46--\’#w* Caravan 
7.-OB- What’s New
7 90— Life o f Riley
9 BO Hit Honor Homer Bell 
9 30 -Stove Donovan 
9B 0—Cavalcade o f Sports 
9:45— Red Barber's Comer 

10-00 Masterpiece Theater 
10:90- la te  Report 
10 45 Waterfront

■ suleXf,stiff Is.*, sentfurUnf help A Sillies CVUnX Ublrls 
sseS la Best M years p m  eslrty saU 
turrets Aet drvqelsl for CT*T*X anas* 
•WUsfssuou or seu i-ltc l (uorsuleo

Groupings For Draft Listed By Authorities
Official advice ha* been mailed 

to Texas draft board* by state 
Selective Service headquarters 
which direct the board, to divide 

| file* o f all l-A men into six groups 
in the new urxler of calling men 
up for aervlce.

This directive will cause young 
J er men to be taken and virtually 
' will roliev* father, and men above 
i age 24 from chance o f being 
' drafted, as long as service quotas 
are as low at they are. Colonel S. 
Schwarts, state Selective Service 
director, said.

Here, it wax announced, is the 
way draft boards will divide the 
l-A  files in the new order of lia
bility for service:.

The first liable group: Draft 
delinquents who have reached 19. 
with the oldest being selected 
first.

The second linblo group: Vol
unteer* up to the age of 24, in the 
order in which they have volun
teered.

The third liable group: Non
volunteers 19 through 25 who do 
not have a ghtld, with the oldest 
being .elected first.

The fourth liable group: Non- 
volunteer. 19 through 25 who do 
havo a child, with the oldest being 
selected first.

The ftDh llnhl# group! Non- 
volunteers are 24 or above, with 
the youngest being selected first.

The sixth liable group: Non 
volunteers between 19'* and 19,Paiket, Bond Chief. Tells About Sales

Guy Parker, *  U.S. Savings 
Bonds chairman for Eastland 
County, announced today that 
Saving. Honjl* sales amounted to 
$92,944.00, during January.

"This is 5.4 per cent o f our 19- 
54 quota," Mr. Parker stated.

“ We are especially pleased with 
this tales report," he said. “ Sav
ing* Bond* are the backbone o f 
individual savings and this is 
proof that more and more people 
are turning to this type of invest
ment.”

Mr. Parker pointed out that 
Savings Bonds are the only invest
ment available in the nation todav 
on which both the principal and 
interest are fully guarantee*! by 
the United State* Treasury.

Two Countians 
Catch Calves 
In Scramble

Two countians caught calves in 
the annual calf scramble for club 
youngster, at the Houston Fat 
Stork Show, according to County 

• Agent J. M Cooper. The lad* —  
two Cisroans were Bob lever 
■dge, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leveridge, and Robert Roatick, 
son o f Mr ami Mrs. Cecil Ho«tick.

Both boy* are member* o f the 
4 H Club and the FFA Chapter. 
Ten calve* were turned loos# in 
the rodeo arena and 20 club boy* 

| were in the rare Hath Cisroans 
< aught calves early in the scram
ble. Mr. Cooper said.

Ronnie Bostick, twin brother o f 
Robert, caught a calf in Inst 
yoar** show, and it was in Hous
ton for this show.

with the oldest being selected first.
Colonel Schwarts pointed out 

there will be hardly any in lh* 
first liable group because there are 1
not many delinquents. He said 
that 29 per rent o f inductees In 
December and January were vol
unteer* and predicted at least that 
percentage, i f  not more, in the 
month* ahead.

Colonel Schwarts said that the
majority o f inductee, would nuw | 
come from the thin) liable group, | 
consisting of single and childless 
married men. Hr said that, with- I 
out a doubt, calls would be filled 
from this group and the Vulun 
leer*.

He predicted that, uniats call* i 
go much higheri no on* in the J 
fourth, fifth, and sixth liable i 
groups would be drafted.

The new draft regulations will : 
operate to take younger men Into { 
service, but not the youngest on 
the drnD rolls, Colonel Schwnrtx 1 
■aid
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NEW CHECK-R-MIX SERVICE
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I bough our budgers small 

w e ’ve found a way 

to carpet our home with ease. 

A few pennies a day 

is all that we pay for

m tlbooO  h oovorv ly  OOrpota b y

WRAP-TV
THURSOAY. MARCH I

1:30— Queen for a Day 
4 Oh- livening New.
4 : IB - tt Sat he n *.t 
4 :15— Tricks and Treat*
5 .-OB— Mickey Mouse Club 
4 BA - Oaro Kid 
4:30— The I-one Ranger 
T BB— You Bet Your Life 
7 :90 -  Dragnet 
4 B0 — People'* Choir#
4 1 5  Ford Theater 
4 9ft I ua Video Theater 

19 BB— Texas New*
IB -15— Weather Telefact* 
19:25- New. Final

110 90- Count o f Mont# Crista
111 :00 Tonight 

12:041 Sign O ff

FRIDAY, MARCH 2
C M  I-et's Go Fishing 
T B B -- Sunup
4 BB— Kitty’s Wonderland 
9BB- Ding Dong School 
9:311— Ernie Kovac Show 

10 BB

11 BO--Texas Living 
11 SO Beauty Tip*
11:45— The Junes pine* 
12:30—Ann Alden Show 
12:45- Movie Marquee 
2 BO Matinee Theater 
SBB--A  Data with Life 
2 I ft— Modern Romance*
8 30 -Queen for a Day
4 BB Evening Newt 
4: IB - Weathereaal 
4:1ft— Tricks and Treat*
5 BO—Mirkey Mou.e Club 
4 B0- Cowboy Thrills
4 30 Rtn Tin Tin 
7 On Ossie ft Harriet 
7 90 Crossroad*
9 BB Dollar a Second 
4 90— The Viee
4 00— Ethel and Albert 
* 3 0 — Daugia* Fairbanks 

19.B B - Texas New,
19:15— Weather Telefocl* 
10:25— New. Final 
19 :3B Suspense
11 BB Tonight
12 90 Sign O ff

Our new (  herk-R-Mix Service Department offers you more 
then just grinding and mixing. Vi e use your grain at s bate 
for 4 tcientihcslJy balanced ration —one that w ill do the 
job  right (or you. Th is it possible because we use Micro* 
M ixed Purine Concentrate* to balance your grain, on for* 
mulct supplied u* by Purina Research.

These I Purina Concentrates are the key that can unlock 
the many id r *  values o f home grain. You can be sure they 
contain ihe right growth boosters, for thee are built and 
bached by Purina—a leader in the feed industry for more 
than 60 years.

So bring in s load o f your grain. Let ua show you how 
this new C beck-R -M ix Service 
work*, li t our way o f helping 
you get ih* most out o f your grain.
Mop byRATLIFF FEED and SEED

FImmm lOt

■ W A V

No more waiting' No more winking' Come in and < 
your Is a  today. We'll put that moat heavenly 

carpet in your home for as little as a few dollars down. 
And we'U arrange for ihodeat monthly payments

planned to suit you. Visit us now fo r ---- flat*
details on thie convenient, inexpensive way to *

auQoj Uw luxury U Lstaa uarytft wlui* >uu yaj.

No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

R A N G E R
FURNITURE EXCHANGE
123 N. Rusk RANGER Phone 242

' l



NGER, TEXASSwing New Associate T . U. Director
Bill S*lnk ha* hern elected as 

Aw ikn ic Training Union Dirrft- 
or of the First Baptist Church Mr. 
Hwink 1* manager of Duke arid

church work.
Mr Rwink ha* had a wide rang*

of experience in religious work. | 
Me ha* served a* general supsrin- | 
'indent, music director, Sunday 
school teacher and youth worker. 
Mis college work was in Texas | 
We*l\*an«eud Jacksonville Ba|> 
list College.

Mrs. Sw Ink did her college work 
in Durant, Okla , at the South<w*t 
am Teacher* (o il  eye she t* work 

Ayera. Coming to Hanger last 1 ing in the Adult I Training Union 
year the .Swlt^s have fit right ! do pa it ment and in Sunday school 
into the prop rani of the elty and | The Swinks have two schildran, 
have heroine actively engaged in James Lee, and Cathy

RANGER TIMES, THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1956

s y a ^ n r n e e eWoman's World
society, clubs, churches

%WSCS Meets for Bible Study And Election of New Officers
S I N C E

1 8 8 4
. . . il bet b **n  our p r iv ilege  

to r tn titr  e H r v ir *  to this

com m usity es 

builders.

ALEX RAW LIN S & SO N S
Waatbarlord Phcna 4-2726 Texas

The WSCS of the First Mel ho | elected for the ensuing year: 
1 diat Church met February 27 a t ]  A. W lira win. president;

Mr- 
Mrs

the church for the conclusion of Stanley MrAnelly, viee president 
the Bible Study featuring the Five ' Mrs. K L. Willi*, recording seen

a

Classic* taught by Rev. Bruce 
Weaver.

The opening prayer wa* given 
by Mr*. J. L. Turner The fir*t 
topic of the program was "A  Her 
ioii* Call to A Devout and Holy 
Life,”  by William laang. William 
Long refu*ed to give allegiance to 
the king for hi* first allegiance 
wa* always to Coil and berau*e of 
tin* he wa* defrocked and hani*h 
ed from the Church of Kngland. 
He lihed to live alone, away from 
tke world, so he rould live a dr 
vout and holy lifa.

The second pert of the program 
wa* entitled "Testament o f De- 
votion" by Thoriia* Kelly. Thi* 
IwMik told of the author*' devotion

• :> 'l l-  Vt I i 'rouge r, treesui 
er; Mr* W K Weaver, smretary
of pramotion; Mr*. Arthur Defir 
barh, secretary of miaaionary 
education: Mr*. J. K. Matthew-, 
secretary of Christian social re is 
tipn*; Mrs. P M Kuykendall, 
secretary o f student work: Mrs 
Kusroe Hopper, secretary of youth 
work, Mr*. Jane May, supenn 
trndent o/ child* work. Mr*. A. J 
Ratliff, spiritual life work;
T. II. Stewart, supply work Mr* 
M A. Tunnell, statu* n fM m nr*; 
Mr* J L. Turner, literature and 
publication; Mr*. P. 8. Pearsall. 
Mr* Lee Dockery, ami Mr*. W 
M llrown, circle fee ler*.

Mrs. M. A nelly ami Vrx. Weav

Business Womans 
Circle Meets

The Hutfinen* Woman'f Circle 
of the WMC of the Second Haj*- 
tint Church mot Monday night at 
the rhurrh.

The meeting was opened by 
prayer led by Mr*. H «yd Cans
way. The meeting wa»
presided over by Mi». Ifeawd
W eama.

Mr*. Caraway reviewed a rhapt 
er from the M ilton Study Hook 
“The Tribe- <io Cp.M

Mr*. Charlie Meek led the ( Iob- 
mg prayer.

The following were present : 
Mme*. Weems, Berk. Willie Joyri 
er, l.ula Maddux, Caraway, and 
J. I>. Nichol*

Revival Continued 
At Church of God

Because o f th« graat interest in 
the meeting at the Church o f Cod, 
Strawn Road and First St , it Jut* 
been decided to continue the re 
vital meeting another week 

Mr* through March I, it ha, been an
nounced.

Services begin each night at 
7U4 with Kcv. Ray Ogle preach 
ing. •

Blue Birds
Elect Officers

The Blue Bird* met Monday af 
ternoon at the Kind Mr thud tat
Cbgreh for election o f the follow
ing officer* Jan Watkins, preai 
dent, Dana Alexander* viee presi
dent , Cathy Covington, sec retary ; 
Tat Town/.eu, treanurer; Barbara 
lluwson, nr rib*.

Mr*. C. K May Jr ami Mr*. W. 
W. Clem are tponwri,

The group named themstlvea 
the Kobin Blue Mini Croup

TO ARRIVE HOME SOON

Jac k D. I'etree will arris a home 
next vkeek from a Naval Baae in 
San Diego, California after baing 
difec barged.

TRY A C I-A lW m FW  bt)R 
QUICK RESULTS!

New patienU in the Kangar,
Genaral Hoapilal are: Mu. Kid win 
Varner, Hanger, medical; Mra. I 
Annie Stephenaon, hard land, mad 
leal; . M r*. Alma (juinn, Ranger,J 
surgical.

RETURN FROM PAMPA

Mr. and Mr*. Conard Miller; 
have arrived home from Panama 
where Mr Miller ha* been station
ed with the l'. S. Army for the 
past eightaen month* They uri* 
now visiting with thair patent.*, 
Mr and Mr*. C. A Dooley and 
Mr and Mrs. C K Miller.

TRADF WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

and hunger for the truth. II* wa* er were elected delegate* to the 
an outstanding! lecturer in Amer annual conference in Waxahschie 
Ira. j March 2D 22.

Rev Weaver gave the rlo»ing| Mr*. A W. Kraxda wa* elected
I •* a delegate to the district meet 

The following new officer* were March 7

VACUUM
CLEANER

• ROLLS EASILY
• CLEANS EASILY
• STORES EASILY
• ALW AYS READY 

FOR ACTION
comrtm in  or atiachmints 

INCIUOIS MW MN-I tUO A NO FIOOA ATTACHMtNTI Ml It tOOATIRANGER FARM STORE
Pine & Rusk Phone 808

S O C I A LC A L E N D A R
March I

The Grace Sunday School Class 
of tho First Baptist Church will 
have their monthly businea* meet 
ing and social Thursday at 7 :30 
in the home of Mr*. Owen Bray, 
with Mr*. John I'mery a* co- 
hoxtes*.

March 2
The Dorra* Sunday School Class 

of the First Baptist Church will 
meet Friday at 7 d)0 p.m. in the 
home of Mra. L. D. Tankersley.

March 2
, The Mary Martha Sunday School 
class o f the First Baptist church 
will meet fur a social and husineas 
meeting Friday at 7:30 in the home 
of Mr*. O. K. (iaffner, 4 IS Mes
quite, all member* and associate 
members are urge.I to attend.

March S
The Circles of the WSCS will 

meet Monday In the .following 
home*: Circle No. I, Mr*. F. S. 
Pearsall, leader, in the home of 
Mrs. J. T. Killingsworth. Circle 
No. 2. Mm. A J Ratliff, leader, 
in the home of Mm. P. T. Smith. 
Circle No. 9, Mra J. T. Robersan, 
leader, in the home of Mr*. Lillian 
Wolfe

The Business Women's Circl* 
of the WSCS, First Methodist 
Church, will meet in the home of 
Mrs. A. W Itrasda Monday night, 
at 7 for a social and business 
meeting,

March 6
The Ruth Sunday School clasa ] 

of the First Baptist Church will 
have a luncheon Tuesday night. 
All member* and associate mem
bers are asked to attend.

W M U Meets for 
Mission Study

The WMU o f the Second Bap
tist Church met at the church fori 
Mi-cion Study Monday afternoon.

The meeting* wa* opened with 
the group singing of "Let Other* 
See Je*u* in You” . Mrs. Eddie 
Squire* led the opening prayer. , 

Mrs. Floyd Caraway reviewed 
one chapter from the book, "Help 
ing Other* to Become Christian*.*’ : 

After a short bu*mea* meeting,* 
presided o v e r  by Mm. J. I). I 
Nichols, the group wa* dismissed1 
with prayer led by Mrs. Bobt 
Wymer.

Those present were: Mines. It. 
C. Balderee, Fred Matthew*. J. D .!
Nichols, Joe Colder, Clyde Rogers. 
Marcus Matthews, Hrtty Noth,* 
Ada Loper, Tom Edwards, Bob 
Wymer, Luther Perrin, F loyd1 
Caraway, K. F. Duncan, Eddie 
Squires, Verna llartfleld, Ida1, 
Coleman, Gene Falk, H H. Sutton.i 
G. P. Rose, Carl White. F. W. ( 
Wanl, and one visitor, Mr*. Mike 
Newson, of Bryson.

Cell 224 Fee 

Clasetlfed Ad "eeeice

BEWARE!

Mrs. Maxine Cole 
Host Bible Study

Wftokfjr Bible £tudy fur women 
o f th#- Nvrriiwiftn Itaptiot Church 
met T upmU ) Rftrrr.tM.fi m tfc*.
home o f Mr* Muxine Cole

The seventh rhiipter o f Hebrew 
w*a ktudiml Mr*. lfe**on led the
Honing prayer.

The following were prenent 
VI me*. Sum* Vinnon, laiiu f hi * 
wn, Stella Vinnon, Ira Aimaworth. |
am| the ho»tooAt Mr* Mmmr t ‘air j 

.Next week i  meeting will be j 
hel«| in the home o f Mr*. George 1 
M ia .

V ISITING  IN RANGER
Mrs. G. II. Hanna of Bnrger is I 

•pending the week with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mr* I 
K. C. Kwmg She will return to j 
Borger Sunday with her son, Tea I 
Hanna, who is attending a state 
meeting in Austin.

N O T IC E
Beginning Friday. March 2nd. we will 
open THE KOVE at 6 a.m. lor our l.rut 
Breakfast.

Come out and enjoy our Southern 

Breakfast, prepared by a staff that 
knows how.

King’s Kove
Highway 80 East — Ranger 

— riNEST FOOD ON HIGHWAY 8 0 -

COLDS THAT NANO ON
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough she** cold, or a*use brute 
chuu m not treated and you cannot 
adoid to take a chance with anv medi
cine len potent than CreomuUion. It 
goes into the bronchial system to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to wiolbe and hast raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial Membrane* 

Ocomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by ipecial process with other 
lime tested medicines for coughs. Il 
contains no narcotics.

(•el a large bottle of CreomuUion sf 
your drug store, for children get 
fluldcr, faster CreomuUion for Chil
dren to the pink and blue package Adv.

1 . 0  * 4  is well ls > i« l* e  
■M in* annier 
M *i*i m slm  *«**•*"•«

BED CHAIN C.rmMtvH * tpetUI 
feed designed pullets, pull«s bred 
for intense erg production slier ih* 
bird become, .in egg produces, ja  .n- 
hcreot eggls.ing .apaiity cmoxit b* 
improved The bird c*n only be man
aged. or niimisnied as * Issrr Hut ss 
s pullet llisr birr) ran he d*'eloped to 
Utilise to the fullest « *  nance egg- 
la. mg ability.

RED CH AIN  Gro-Mo is I  W 4  
protein feesl. which pcrmlgl greatse 
use of R ID  ( MAIN Alcorno or osis. 
It is rich in kdi and milk growth lac- 
tors Gro-Mo it fcHiibrd and pnltttlf 
bsluucd with siiamin and mineral 
needs It provides the necessary nstrU 
ents for continued hrtlrhy growth, 
end rhe ptorecikm and deselopment 
of inhers-ni cat let m^ieiMOt*.TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY

Your One S Food A Hatchery Sarrlca 
MGER. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE SPECIALS
IN EASTLAND

House, 3 room* and bath, lot AO x 100, on paved street, 
81*900.00 Kxi client fur Lake Leon

Three bsKiroom hou*e, carpet, corner lot, double garage, 
pared street, 1 10,600.Oo. $rl,OOil,iio will handle. Payment.* 
$f*2 21 |>er month.

Two story brick building, downtown, corner loration, al
ways rented, flt.,600.00. $i;,600.uti down will handle.

Acreage on U. 8. M0, 1 lx mile* Knot o f F.a*tland.
Property known as Cities Service Station, corner W Com

merce and S. Daugherty. Make u* an offer.
Five room house, modern bath, stone veneer, double gar

age, lot M6 x 100 ft. Paved street. $6,726.00
Three room house and lot, with bath. Fencad yard, paved 

street, corner lot, $1,900 00. Would make nice cabin on Lake 
Leon,

Sno-Cone Machine and house to go with it, $376.00. Will 
pay for itaelf in short time this summer.

Five room house, corner lot 60 x 120 ft. 2 bedrooms, 
hath, 3 large closets, dining room, kitchen, brick storm -cellar, 
and chicken pen*. $4,726.00.

Four unit, 2 story apartment house, alwaya rented, at 
intersection, near school, $ apartment* furnished, $4,00u.00 
a-ill handle. Rest on time.

New building, III x 32 f t .  frame with concrete floor, 
60 x 100 ft. lot, overhead doors, excellent for drive in gro
cery, on U- 8. 80. $2,826 110. $1100.00 will handle. *

Helpy-Selfy laundry, brick building, near town, living 
quarters In building. Building and lot*, $5,260.00. Laundry 
equipment, $1,800.00.

One-Half mile east o f Olden, l ’ . S *0. 4 acres, irrigated. 
7 room house, horn uni shop, fruit stand. $7,9oojlMi.

Lot, 100 x 180 it., in Gorman, near school, $22’> oo.

W ANTEDi LISTINGS ON FARMS AND RANCHES. HAVE
BUYERS W AITING. ALSO UNIMPROVED LAND,Tri-Cities Real Estate Exchange

Phone IMS
EASTLAND 
100 W. Commerce Box 22

Q . K

G RO CERY
M A RKET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

501 W. Main I. G. A. Phone 214

M O N A R C H  
Y A C H T  C I.U B COFFEE Regular 

Drip . .
Lb.

Can 83
Green *  
Label ! UNA c . s  37 SALMON E  5!r
Del Monte— Stewed

TOMATOES 24
Del Monte-

CORN
— Yellow Cream Style

........No. 303 1  |

WILSON’5
RAKERIT ,  SHORTENING 3 £  75
Del Monte

PEAR
i

S ™  29
Del Monte— Fruit

COCKTAIL £  28
Del Monfe Halve*

APRICOTS ” *  26
” Tr"™

Del Monte— Sliced Halves

PEACHES £  25
Del Monte

b ea n :
G.sen

S £ 2 8
Del Monte

'  SPINACH £  16
IMPERIAI SUGAR 5 49
Frozen— Keith Thomas — Sliced

LEMONADE c . „  15 STRAWBERRIES *  43
Boneleaa

PERCIW . *  39
Boneleaa

COD-FISH *  39
Cape Ann

FISH STICKS c * .  39
Bird* Eye—

CORN
Yellow Sweet 

....................  Pkg. 23
LUX

T o ile t  Soap

2 bath size . .  25c

C A M A Y
T o i le t  Soap

2 bath size . .  25c

PALMOLIVE
T o i le t  Soap

2 bath size . .  J:5c

Selected
Economy STEAK t *  39 c Selected A  

C lu b  $ TEAK u . 59
W ilsnn 
T h ic k  Site* * BACON!l 89 BRISKET t *  15
s -  JOWL u .  15 SQUARES 29

S99&00
m i  Chevrolet

'■ * H tU A
UfM |r«M 
tef »U»eN552540%Oat ewner M r Of tv* H

S99S.00
1954 Pontiac

«oooq if A* enter51595.00 m i oids4 too* n * t
IK M i h 4 k  A*

Try Nm *8Mt **4 • »  . .  .5625.00
1952 Noiii’

AM UtAtlO l 4 8008$675.00
H *

1953 Studebakftr
4 000ft fTUOOARIft CO

M*w 8tr*e, N ea ter, N ea  f t e r in
O ee r in v e  A  liMrp m m .S775J00

1949
MUftiOM

44eer A food
•rt a*»99.50

1987

• f  A Baa—ft225.60_23_
1944 Buick '

4 ^
i le a *  4*e4 Hraa mm4 m Im  <0— 4wr4S195.00.

1950 Buicfk
_ ,i

the e it r e i  Only . , .S295.00 l
-------------------------- ^ T
1950 Pontfcq

4 Roar ClltlOtMW. A lit**

$49560-'
V  I

1954 Buick
essriuar «-ooo*

Loot Mira *$t# ever$179560z i

M U I R H E J ^ D
M O TO R d o t '

ComnBrck 

L A N #  *

301 W ilt

* ? ? n * * M

-.*n'

8.
‘N  f

4;
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By Gtt»r|a Burnham 
Chait4 RMx« Nawa Fr«|  Pratt 

\ S u f f  Writer
0 8 a A  JipNn —— Paly Gra

hmm intendmi to talk on «v*ugv- 
liaot biit neirr got aroutui tb it

f t « Ive hundred mluion- 
arWr fr5m •vary rity ant village 
in M>uthnrn Ja|>«n war* gathered 
at Oa*ka**i W ar the young prve. ti
er men o f the mleiiuiieMw bail 
prayed for but f«w  kml n w .  A 

o f th
Wer* IVdni liuerua

Billy annouiu-ed hi. text and 
then started talking about some 
thing else. It waa vary informal. 
He w n  among home folk wku
loved God enough to leave their 
loved one* for linn.

“ Blt«» your huarta- You ahouWi 
be preaching to me. Your devotion 
iuid sacrifice. have been far great 
et than niina.”  He told them about 
great crow da that came to hoar the 
Ooapei of t'brul in Great Britain, 
kurope and India.

And than he >aid: “ 1 want toCl> ^
.1

a t i ;
J 4Of MAIN PHONE 447

WEEK - END
■s p e c ia l s

12/2 Non-MctoHic Coble
indoor wiring. New ^

19.50 Mower, 16-in.

Seni-pneumotic tires

16.88
Sturdyccnt ironfroRie— 
rigidly buxed for long 
service loll bearing 
feel. Tubular steel M e

2.98 Plastic Hose, 50' 

Guaranteed 5 Years

2.66
K '  10. for law 
garden use. Won't t 
or pool •  ony wna 
M l Mow brow coup!

REG. 13.75 W H E E L B A R R O W

11 .8 8
New. lightweight— tor heavy doty torvteo— bwy 
now, *ova ot tola prka. 4-CO. ft capacity Pay ho* 
robed edge*. New type brace reinforce, Pay and 
provide* w<de*pread leg* for greater Pabbity.

Reg. 9.95 Wall-Mount 

Sink Mixing Faucet

I 8.88
Po» older, mb*. Chromed- 
b ra t* . Sw ing »p o o t. 
hoam No oerotor Cen
ter* or!icnt 7 H to 114*

3.29 Speedline Skates
Wheel, guaranteed 
tor 300 mile* of dat* 
ing. Podded drop. M l. P - l t *  

— !!■ ■ ■  I II

2.88*1 LARGE SELECTION Of
ft *1 PAINTS

Hat WaH, Gloss, and Somi Gloss 
Snemtls and many othors 
AT PRICES THAT W ILL  

A M A ZE  YOU.
^A-Como In And Shop Today—

tell you *o me thing that I haven’t 
told other* on thin trip around 
the world. I feoi tonight aa if my 
nuniatry is going to bo very brief.

! My name ha. appeared in too
■ many new .paper* It ha. been 
placed on too many pootor*. There

I ha. been too much pram# givoa to 
a man and the Bible ray. God will 

i not .hare H i.j[lory with any man.”
lie  added. " I f  them are any

■ new.paper* in beavan the name of 
I Hilly Graham will not he on the 
| front page. Headline, wifi be .bout 
| wima unknown teimionary back in 
i the jungle* who hag been faith
ful.”

A fter telling about the big 
I crowd* attending the meeting* be
| <ii.ru.aed Mime of the re.run, for 
hia unu.ua! minietry. Hr aid: “The 
Number One thing ha. Keen pray
er. People around the world have 
prayed God anawar* prayer. The 

' great need oa the rniwion field to- 
| day u not a new method or more 
I money even though we doaT give 
enough. The big need U mere 

: prayer from folk, at kome. They 
| -houid join you in raturaUng the 
work with prayer.

"The m u d  rra-von for our aua- 
Iroaa ha. been the power o f the 
Holy Spirit. A human being ran 
take another ju.t eo far teward 
heaven. Goti'a .pint mint do the 
red. All of a . need to be filled

■ with the Holy Spirit. There were 
only ISO people at Penterart but

| they wen eat and .book the world 
! in one general ion. We lu v « more 
of twrything than lhe> Rati, ex
cept one. They were filled aptfc 
the Holy Spirit '

"The itiM iAif ir important—-not 
the mcaxtrigtr. The trouble with 
” i»ny preachers today in that they 
are too pr«»u<! to preach t h e  
Bimple Go* pel that people ran un- 
<ler«tan>< I u»ed to be too proud 
mjfielf. I have found that I can
not win anybody for Ghriat unleaa 
1 preach about the rroo  on which 
He died. There U a power in the 
rroo  that it found in no other 
place in the Biblo. And I have 
found that 1 mint preach the ro- 
•urrertion. Ohriat'didn't stay in 
the crave. He roae a train I war- 
«hip a triumphant, living Chrtet. 
Some o f u« (*hrtaiian« go around 
with long face* aa if  w « are at* 
tending a funeral.

"Another thing that revolution- 
ised my minutry wa» the day I ac
cepted the Bible m  God** inspir
ed word. Back in 1846, *47 and 
'4H I had doubt* about some pari* 
of the Bible. And when I preached 
I had no power. I fell on my knee* 
and told God I wa» going to get 
out o f the ministry unless I found 
a meioage with power From that 
day 1 have accepted the Bible as 
tiod's inspired word to man and 
have preached it with authority.

"The*** are unusual day*. The 
flpirit o f God is moving acroas the 
nation* o f the worfd in a way 
never before seen. It is easier to 
talk with people about Jeaus Chriet 
tivUj than any time in living mom 
nry. ! wouldn't trade placet with 
the Apoatle Paul or any of the 
others who lived in the post T V « 
H God’s hour for the churrh. Let's 
be faithful to the task God has 
called us to do. **

He »e*med to be a different 
Hilly Graham as he talked with 
the missiondHe*. Mar bo they can 
hear the addreas or evangelism on 
his nett trip around the world . • . 
unless bis min utry io out .hart.

D E S D E M O N A
By Anell M.Mu Ik i

Word ha* bran received that 
Mr and Mr*. Gid Taryley war* in 
a car wrack Saturday near Eltaa- 
villa No aac waa injured wnuui-

Mr» W M Shipman o f Kamova 
ontorod thr Hangar Hoapital Mon
day. She ia in a rnticai condition.

Jranrtta and Pramla Sharp, 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. K. 
Sharp, ara tick with maaala*.

I or*, dlo Sunday on a combined 
! buai'ir*. and plooeure trip.

ir*m I
Mr*. Ollia Fien ha. returneti 

hone from a vi.lt with her ton, 
H. O. Fieri, and faintly in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mr.. Jasaia Clark and 
rhildran of Klratra vtaited tkeir 
l<ar*nta, Mr and Mr*. I- F. Clark, 
and her mother. Mr*. House.

Mr and Mr*. Junior Moore 
viiated Sunday with their parent.,

: Mr and Mr*. Hy*«n Kchol. aid 
| Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Moore.

Mr. and Mr*. Rirhaad Croff of

Now Automobile 
Registrations

George 8. Rhode., Kaatland,
Old.. 4 dr.

Oil Flaid Salvage Co., Ode.ua, 
Chry*. 4 dr.

W. G. Bohannon, Austin, Chav. 
Cpa.

Humble Pipe Lina Ca., Cisco, 
Ford 2 dr.

Albert C. Reed, Cieeo, Ford 2 
dr.

J K Bailey, Fostiand, Chev. 4
dr;

John Hoover, Eastland, Old*
Sedan.

Murri. Nawnham, Hanger, Ca*
dillac 8od.

Clark Con-den Trod., Eastland, 
Cadillac Sod.

Danny Reynold*, Odaaan, Merc.
' 4 dr.

Key Khoade. ft Jenhenl, Odoa-
va. More 2 dr.

John L  Brown, Abileno, Chry*.
Sad

Lope Star Production, Ranger, 
Ford 4 dr.

Garland G. Arnold, Eastland, 
Ford Pkup

"  §Julian C. Derrick. CUco,
4 dr. ...

C. r . Hubbard. Rising Stir,
Ford 4 dr.

If all o f  the Saving* Band* now
held by Individual* war* divided 
•vaaly among American,, avary 
man, Waman, and child would 
get about n it *  wortfc D* 
have your ohara ?

TRADE WITH TOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

. V /
t n
i i

4 )
4

Jerry Buckley, nan of Mr. and 
Mr*. Kuffu. Buckley, wa, married 
Sunday ia Kermit to Miao Pat 
William*.

Mr and Mm. Kllon Cook* o f 
I^velland runted Mr. aad Mr» 
Hugh Abel She i* the *Uter o f 
Mr Abel.

Mr and Mm John Arnold 
visited the but * f  Inst week with 
their eon, Paul Arnold, and fami
ly

Mr and Mm Harwood Ragland
visited the Ragland, here this 
week. They ara from Mexico.

Mr*. Hugh Abet went to Turn-

Political
Announcements
Thl. paper i* author!led tc 

moke tile following announce 
merits, subject to th* Democratic 
primary aiectraa. July 24. 19S4. 
For C u m iM io .M  Pet. It

T IP  ARTHKK 
For CoMtabl* Pet 2 a

RALPH W V FA L  
For Tea Aae#e.or-Collector

TRCLY CAKTF.R

dr.
Johnnie Aaron, Eastland, Chav

1f>kup _R. R. Scott, San Angelo. Chav.
I St. Wg

Marjorie Maddarks, Konger,
Plym. 4 dr.

Grady Pipkin, Kaatlsnd. Cadil
lac 4 dr.

John R Temple ft T. H. Crota,
: Eastland, Olds 4 dr.

S. C Herring Jr., Eastland, 
Olds. 4 dr.

Lone Star Prod. Ca.. Eastland, 
Ford Pkup

L  | Fort Worth ei.iled bar mother, p  p  C1, CO| rba*. 4
Mr*. Lannia Clayton.I. H. Bransiord Taken By Death;Bites Thnnday

John Henry Branford, 69, who 
resided north of Eastland, member 
of a pamrar Kaatlnnd County fam

i ly ,  died at ! : I J  pm Wedneviiay 
1 at Hanger General Hospital fol- 
| low ing an illness o f several 
month*.

Mr Brantford wo. born at Man
j rum, five mile, southwest of East- 
land. and had bran Connected with

; the States Oil Company, now the 
M K Daniel Oil Company, for the

I past thirty year*.
Surviving are his wife. Fdith,

' and t do non*. K*nn#th J firm ns- 
' ford «if San Antonio, an»i Gl<*nn 
. Rransford of Frrsno, C slif, sn»l 
four fntnilchildrBR Hr *Ko Im v m  

in Hruthrr, Murtlork Brnnfcfonl, 
mrwi a sislrr, I l n  Junr JonrA, both 
of San l>iego.

Funeral * «n  icw* a rrr arrangnl
for .1 p m Thur-tUy at Hatnner 
Funeral ( ’hapel, with thr Kr\. U f  
Firlds, Baptist pastor at Olden, 
and thr Rev I and of Ranger eon
ducting.

Look What Ho WIU
. . . .  if the buyer foil* t*  got on abstract whan he bnya real
•atate What will happen when he k*U ready t* nU * f  |M •  
loan? Chances nr* ho will ba .tuck for tha price a f an abatrart 
and if lb* title prove* t « be faulty, an additional expanse for 
legal aaretres It ia ruatomary for tho *oll*r la  furatab tha
abstract and convey a merchantable title. It la tfto buy*Cl hard
luck if ha don't get both, without root to him.

EARL BENDER ft CO M PAN Y
•oo ’ M J ) Toam

‘ I

1956 is HOME 
IMPROVEMENT YEAR
R t d t c o n li  with C O O K 'S  ?««%  P A I N T S !

t'v

NO  D O W N  PAYMENT 34 M O NTHS TO PAYBANGEB LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
Phona 136

CALVIN BROWN— CARLE BROWN 

RANGER 105 N. Commerce

Series E Saving* Bond, are only 
•bout 14 y«ar» old, pH they kive 
•Iroady become •  national 'nutitu 
tion Th#y Efp today by 45
million American* who don't be- 
Itove in taking a chance with their 
future.

t ’ . X. Having* Bond* are one of 
the *afeat invent menta. Buy them 
regularly

t i p
a I

\
i t

N e w  Heavyweight Champa
—rated up to 32.000 lb*. 
C .V.W .. 50.000 Bn. G.C.W.I

Today’s Best Watch Buys! J l i S t  New ’56 Chevrolet Task-Fore© Ifcucks 
O l i  t • Champs of every weight class 1

i i

I

Americs’s 
Greatest Watch Value!

New model* to do bigger jobe-raled up to 32.000 lbs. 
G.V.W.I New power right across the board — with a 
new V8 ior high-tonnage haulingl New  automatic and 
S-speed transmissions! Now there are more reasons 
than ever why anything less is an old-fashioned truckl

Us* Owr Convenient 
Lay A Woy

Jawalry C a
1 f t  m4 rural Crete

• •

M iddlawaight Champ* - 
•ore power to haul bigger load.!

N ow  Lightweight Champa
-mo*t modern neck* in fftaix 
Clara- and tbey look SI

Meet the biggest, broadest, brawniest line of C hevrolet truck* ever built!
It offers four new heavy dut> scries. It brings you nee power for every 

job. with a modern short-*in»ke V8* for every model. *
Then there'* a new choice of transmissions—an auiomniic for every serin 

with a w ider range of Hydra Malic models and Powermatic, a new six speed 
automatic, plus new five speed manual transmissions t

Come in and see these great nevy (  hevrolct Task-Force trucks!

• V* namdare tm I C f  arrd C m  Mon arti tm w  arotlrli. am rtira-mu  <■)rrtum la alt rrrtrrr m w i i  
tt\rra-mti ra'eras etailaMe ia a » i4* rang* a! moJrh e-speed iramtmudor 
w y > and JOfrWJ

A n / t h in g  l* e » i t  an old-fam Jhonm d  truck/

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Salae— CHEVR OLET—Sarvtea

111 S. Austin ^treat RANGER x Phona 14
I  )
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Bm J Estate Transfers. Mari luges, Suita run* 

Court Judgments. Or da r a. Etc

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
George Bell to First National 

Hank, Gorman, deed o f trust.
Jtada A  Barry to 8tandard Oil 

Company, oil and yax lea.,«
I  W. E. Hriyyi to (iu lf Oil Cor- 
■tration, sub. trustor'* deed 
J  s. M. Bail to i  M Conalrurlion 
Company, MMI. a  a*flynment. 

Hunkline Oil Company to K. II.

Ball, minute o f oil anil yas Inane.
Milton A Hrailley to l.aura 

Johnxon, M il
I'ruilie Mae Britain tp J. W. 

Steven*, warranty deed.
0*rar Crowell to Standard Oil 

Company, oil anil ya» lease.
C M. Caldwell' to Alice Walk

er, MD.
Colonial Loan St Investment 

Company to O. II. Moore, war
ranty deed

Berry L. Curtis to Mrs. Leaf ha 
Ftippo, warranty deed.

Georye II. Cleveland to R. A. 
Inyrani, warranty deed.

I). W. Diseren* to A . C. Reed, 
release o f vendor's lien.

Sidney H. Davis to T«u.< Crude 
Oil Company, assiyninsnt o f oil 
and yas lease.

Eastland National Bank to

Gaol ye L. O’Neill, ralruse of ven
dor’s lien.

E. M Files (o Jesse Flippen, re
lease of deed of trust.

Mrs. I.eatha Flippo to Mrs. 
Minnie Ola Reynolds, warranty 
dead.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
Charlie Mims, release of deed of 
trust.

First Rancredit Corporation to 
Isaac H. Walker, release o f M l.

J. C* Grice to S. W. Thompson, 
Jr., warranty deed.

W. 8. Georye to Stella S. 
Georye, warranty deed.

Mrs. W II. Groves to Gene V. 
Rhodes, Special warranty dead.

W. H. Ham to Boh McCrary, 
release o f vendor's lien.

Morris llodyea to E. A. Miekow, 
transfer o f deed of trust.

L. f ‘. Hancock to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, transfer „ of 
deed of trust.

Thurman Lee Jay, Jr to Vet
erans band Board o f Houston, 
contract o f sale.

Gyrt C. Kirkpatrick t«> Stand 
arsl Oil oCmpany, oil and ya> 
lease.

General 0  Kimbrouyh to The 
Public, cc ML

Stuart l ydick to Paul DeCleva. 
asaiynmrnt o f oil and yaa lease

S A L

with •

K A L A R T
E l ' r I R V U  W E K

utwre
■ It

alnce yoa have brought 
foo t Fite Insurance up to
dSt* to include newly ac
quired iteraa ai luimty 
and improvement* I 
tar aee ua before a lire 
catcbea you abort I

nit la ii i i i i l
NOW LONG 

•At IT IUNC. E. MAYC A P P SSTUDIO INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phone* 418 or 564 214 Main

104^Rusk Ranger

Leon Lewia to First 
Assn., deed of trust,

C  A. Lassiter to B. K. I’ rirkett, 
warranty dead.

O. H Moore to Bob McCrary, 
warranty deed
Gi aily B. Ross to The Public, rr
probate.

J. D. Royers to First Federal 
S A L  Asan., transfer of MML.

Republic National Bank of Dal
las to James A. Bentley, oil and 
yas lease.

Rockwall Lumber Company v. 
Marshall Wallace, abstract of
judyment.

J D. Royers to Alton Wesley 
Walker, warranty deed.

J. H. Smith to Z. 1. Koonce, 
quit rlaim deed.

Thomas H Seay to Z. L  Koonce, 
quit claim deed.

Social Science Lab., Inc. to 
F-a Hand National Banks deed of 
trust.

Harry C. Sheehan to Hollis J. 
Pippen, warranty deed.

W C. Schilling to W. <!. Kates, 
oil and yas lease.

L. L. Shall, Jr to (leorge ikas*- 
ney, alignment of oil and yas 
lease.

Roy Smith to W M Jarrell, oil 
and yas lease.

Mary Thomas to Cititens State 
Bank, Cross Plains, dead of trust.

I'nion Central Life Insurance 
Company to Trannie Nay Staph 
ep, release of deed of trust.

O I.. tWood* to D. L. Griffith, 
warranty deed.

Beatrice Weddinyton to Theresa 
II. Weddinyton, quit claim dead.

Beatrice Weddinyton to Robert 
It Weddinyton. quit rlaim deed 

Charles A. Watson to O. V. 
Seay, assiynment o f oil and ya- 
lease

J R. Wilson to Herman N. 
Stroud, warranty dead.

PROBATE
t. C. Underwood, deceased, ap

plication to probate will.
Millie V. Counts, deceased, ap ,

plication to probata will.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Johnnie Ray James Honea ami 

Mary Flonne Huffman.
Hobby Joe Puyh and Alvernu 

Ray Mahan.
SUITS FILED

Kathryn Buflork v. Otto Bul- 
J lock, divorce A child custody.

Mary Imuise Kiny ». Tyra* R 
I Kiny. divorce A child custody.
I Premier Investment C orpora-

' •  W W . . .

ACTIVITIES - SUGGESTIONS
BY JULIA LeFAYE MASON 

Assistant Cewnly Heme Demonstration Asent
— J

CALL 224 FOR C L A S S IF IE D S "

Robinson
Food Market
Specials For Fri. and Sat. Only

WE DELIVER
121 North Rusk Ftrart Phono ltai

Arcordiny to leadlny nutrition
ists, breakfsst is the most import 
ant meal o f the ilay. They advise 
us to eat 2K to S3 per cent o f the 
day’s food at this early mommy 
meal.

You know the sad truth how
ever This meal is the most ney 
levied meal o f the day Medical 
mm blame poor breakfast habits 
for such common complaints as 
irritability, difficulty in conceit 
t rat ion and fatigue

Is it lack o f time to eat? It 
could be. Yet most of us find 
time for the thinys we want to do, 
the thinys we consider really vi
tal. Hut what is more vital than 
yood eatiny habits to maintain 
health.

la it lack o f interest? Break
fast boredom no doubt take* a 
hiyh toll o f early day appetites. 
Sameness o f menus mormny after 
morainy certainly doe* little to 
excite interest and appetite.

There is little defense for t r y 
ing and eatiny the same breakfast 
day after day, not with the wide 
variety o f breakfast foods to 
choo«e from. You find scores of 
breakfast cereals, meats, and 
fresh, froxen and canned fruit 
and Juices. And think of the many 
ways you can cook an eyy, or fix 
toast.

Never before has there been

l1 .
• •

n o w . . .
Save more than ever before!

L O W  C O S T  H O T  W A T E R
•' t y

Mr ' A_ 1

. . .  clear and sparkling as fine crystal!

lion v. G. C. Swartx, foreclosure 
of chattel mortgage

Jack Dunlap as next friend for 
Winston Dunlap v. Alvin T  Pe
ters A Noble eftem , dsmayec 

OBDEBS AND JUlX.M i v I S 
The fotlowiny cases ordered dis

missed: Edward D. Roberson v. 
Betty Maxine Roberson; Donald 
I> Swartx v Willie S Batey ; Parr 
Johnson v. Lillie Eay Johnson; 
Joseph R Carlile v. Boyce Archer 
rarlile; Martha Helen Mathis 
Coleman v Ja"W E Mathis and 
F C. Davidson v. J. B Moore 

Mary latuise Kiny v. Tyrus B. 
King, order.

such wide variety and availability 
o f the foods that make healthful 
breakfasts. Let's all determine to 
waye o'ur own yood breakfast 
rampaiyn.

Merriman Baptist 
Weekly Schedule

Sunday services at the Merrt 
man Baptist Church hey in each 
Sunday wtth Sunday school ai 
10 :011 a.m. and prearhiny at 11 110 

in N iylii m-h  ire- leg  iii si . "• i j 
j with prayer meetiny at 7:1&, and | 
! prearhiny at 7 :30.

Prayer meetiny is held each 
Wednesday eveniny at 7 SMI.

Hev Jack Walker will do the 
preaching.

|

Mary Martha 
Group Meets for 
Bible Study

The Mary Martha group o f the' 
First Christian Church met Mon 
day afternoon in the home o f 
Mr*, ii. R. Ervin for their week I 
ly bible study.

The follow ing were present: 
Mmea. B. 8. Dudley, Rr., Dick j 
Jones, James Crite*, Edgar Black. , 
Lot Hr Davenport, J. E. Bryan, | 
Miss Janice Black. Mias Rusan 
( rites and the hostess, Mrs. Ervin

ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED

BACON
Good Round

CHEESE
lb. 47c

Lb.
W iIm r i  1 hi e|i

Sliced Bacon 
2-lb. pkg. .. 87c

DECKER'S CURED —  6 to S-lb. A v g .

PICNICS ..  28*
l  r»»li Dre»»tmd • Prime FmJ

FRYERS 
lb............ 47c

FemIi Dreaeed - E ilr «  Nice

HENS
lb. ••«••••• 45c

KRAFT'S PARKAY OLEO -  31
Imperial Pare Cana

SUGAR
5-lbs. 48c

Nwrtftkara

TISSUE _  
3-rolls......25c

RED PITTED —  KIM BELLS

CHERRIES 2s. 5 F~ *1°°

the really modern

G L A S S - L I N E D

.

automaticwater heater
\ IHCtAt tow rtici

M i * * '  lu rtt is i •

. te-141

Ii’» a happy Southwest Modem who enjoy* hot water conven
ience at its finest. . .  the Bryant Crystalglas automatic gas water 
beater. Always plenty of piping hot water, pure and crytial-clear 
because the tank ia fully glass-lined to resist rust and corrosion. 
Enough to keep your automatic washer running continuously 
and still easily meet all other needs. Gas-fired to heat 3 times 
faster; thick glass fiber insulation keeps water really hot for 
greater fuel savings. Many more matchless built-in features plus 
•  10-Year Written Warranty. The Bryant Crystalglas gives 
dependable, low-coat, lasting service year after year.

. i

I k  perfect W ife-Saver partner kl I k  aetoetafle 

C at Lauadfj k  aa Automata. Gas Cfethts Dryse.

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

WEEKEND GUESTS

( Mr and Mr*. B F. Yuny had 
' a* their rural, over the w eekend, 
Mr and Mr*. Jark Maier and chil
dren of Midland, Mr. and Mr* 
Hen Yuny of Arlington, and Mr 
and Mr*. Hill Yuny o f Fort Worth.

VISITING  IN RANGER

Mr. Glenn Karr o f l<a* Yeya* 
and Carl Farr of Burbank, Calif.,' 

I have been vialtiny with their moth- 
| er, who i* ill and their *i«ter, Ml,* 
Willie Staat*.

Cat 2X4 For 

CU.ufied Ad Sereire

KIMBELL’S W AFFLE

SYRUP 24-os.

F rion or F  rotMt

FISH STICKS
Colored o. W hile 

Florida Gold F ro e

Orange Juice 
1 0 ,or......41e I 6-ox. can . .  19c
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE *  3

now
during OPERATIONS WIPB-SAVBR

s p k ia i discount niters

ONLY 91 DOWN
M  MONTHS TO NAVI

• 1

1 *

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND COATS FURNITURE
A P P R E C IA T IO N  SA LE

Beginning Tomorrow In Eastland-Com e Over-Save Money

High Back 
ROCKERS

Spring Seat* 
Hardwood FYam#** 

Tweed Cover*

Rub
$16.95 MO 95

UTILITY
TABLES

Yellow ami white 
3 .helve*

Elect rival Outlet 
Chrome Ley, and Handle 

latrye Caater*

Reg.
$10.95 . . . ’ 6

95

Regular $14.95

SPOT CHA IRS  
$8.95

Regular $18.95

SPOT CH A IRS  
$12.95

Platform Rockers
Spring Seat* and Buck* 

Lime Oak Arm*, Leg,

$18.95

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Tull S t,.

INTERSPRING MATTRESSES
Idtrcc assort merit of latest decorator covers. 
Get that extra mattress now at this low, low 
sale price.

Values to 
$49.50 $24“
FALCON DINETTE

.16 x 60 table— 4 comfortable chairs, chrome

handles to make movinK easy. C 1 " 7 1 1 50 
Special at $79

2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Beautiful bookcase lied -double dresser. Rails 
and slats included.

Sole Price $7950

5-PC. LIVING RO O M  GROUP
Sofa bed. platform rocker, coffee table, and two 
step tables. Suite has solid oak arms and all 
hardwood frame.

Sale Price $119SO

Low Back 
ROCKERS

Spring Swat* 
Walnut Fininhnd 

Tweed Cover*

Reg. 
$10 95 ‘ 7 95

9 x 12 Linoleum 
RUGS

For Kitchen* 
Bedroom* and 
Living Room* 
Several Color*

On
Sale ’ 395

9 x 12 Fiber

RUGS
Reg.
$23.50 ____ M6 95

Peel Can*

Circle Chairs
R e * .
$7 <60 ’ 4 95

18 x 27 Throw

RUGS
Value* 
to $3.00 4 9

COATS FURNITURE & CARPETS, LTD.
FREE DELIVK RY

Eastland Phone 585
EASY TERMS

mmm  <
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WE GIVE S & H  GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH  10c PURCHASE
THESE PRICES HELD OVER FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 2 AND 3

OPEN 'TIL 8 P. M. SATURDAY\
m .

s w if t s

%7 n

FRANKS
SWIFTS PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
SW IFTS  BABY BLEF

SHORT RIBS
FRESH ALL MEAT

GROUND BEEF

2 1.00
3 '-w  ’ l.OO

J8i Lb. or

4 u 1.00 

4 " ‘ 1.00

£  S W IFT 'S  SWEET RASHER
SW IFTS READY-TO EAT MEATS

Bologna 4 -  S I Bar-B-Q  3 $1
M O  S U C H  b O l  M O  U IC I9

Olive Loaf 4 -  $1 Pickle Loaf 4 -  $1

DELICIOUS

B A C O N  P o rkR oast
SWIFTS

Lbs. 7-Roast Lb.

NORTHERN T ISSU E  12 a  $1

FRUIT CO CKTA IL Hunt'* 
2Mi Can 3  -  $ 1

TOM ATO JUICE Hunt*
46 Oz. Can 3  ~ $ 1

SIERRA MISSION PEACHES 4 Foi $1
A PR IC O T  H A LVES r:. 6 - $1

M A R SH M A LLO W S
Kiaft 
Miniature 
101 3-ox. Bq. 4  ,m $ 1

BABY FOOD C rrkrr'i
S lra m rd ‘ 1 ALL DETERGENT

GREEN BEANS Our
Value

303
Can* ‘ 1 CRACKERS*—  —  . 2 7 *

TAMALES Gebha rdt'* 
with Chili Gravy 5 c l ’ 1 COOKIES Chocolate Drop*, Supreme I A  i 

1-Lb. r u K

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Teasun 4«-or
Can* ‘ 1 TREND Rr-R-

Bose* 39
MAINE SARDINES 10
B B H 3

No. U  
Can*

Green Giant

BROWNIE MIX Betty
Crocker

16-oa.

Ph«».

‘ 1 P E A M H  
‘ 1 PIE FILLING

No. 303 Can

Lucky Leaf 
Apple . . . .  1-Lb. Can

23
35

TOMATOES Our
Value 8 “ -. ’ 1 KLEENEX 00 **. 29

WASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P LE S Lb. 1 5 c
ROME BEAUTY

A P P LE S Lb. 14C
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 Pk,,15
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE Lb.

IDAHO

RUSSETS Lb. 6

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2  L b *. 2 j

FRESH

TURNIPS & TOPS 2 w  25
FRESH

AVOCADOS 19

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10» 95c
GLADIOLA

MEAL 5£ 35c
NORTHERN

Wax Paper as rt
Roll 21

LIBBY’S FROZEN FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CH ICKEN  PIES* o,".
ORANGE  JUICE 4-OX CAM 

FRESH STRAW BERRIES —  ~  
OKRA, Small, Cut 1§*OX 99*. _  

PEAS, Early Garden IM L  m . x_______

26c
21c
33c
19c
22c

w

n o r t h e r n  p a p e r

TOWELS 2 T 39c S A V E  T W O  W A Y S
HUNTS

C A TS U P 14 Ot. 
B o tt le 22c

Every Day
Lew Price* P L U S  S & H GREEN

STAMPS

U«M*t‘* m  ten

fEACHES
Hunt * Bartk-U C! . Can

35 I PEARS 38 PiGGLV HI.GGLY

P ET OR CARNATION MILK
8  c Z  $ 1 . 0 0

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 1 ' .  25
CASHMERE BOUQUET 3 25
CLOROX BLEACH.....................17
BAB0 CLEANSER 2 *cL 25‘
TREET Arnwn'i....................... . IZ-... Can 40
CHOPPED H A M —  c. 51e 
VIENNA SAUSAGE _ 19-
BEEF STEW Arm our'*.............................16-o*. Can 38
CORN BEEF NASH A m ou r.................. ... can  33°
MEXIC0RN Nib let1* ^. r . . . . . .  t . 13-oa. Cen 20”
CORN GREEN GIANT 19°

. \
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